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As the completion of the Institute drew nigh, it became
$ ~ necessary to consider what should be the best method of

continuing the sohool work of the Woman's Missionary So.
ciety. The new scheme would naturally require very much
larger outlay, especially at first, while the attendance might
not be so-greaktfirst as subsequently. Should we, therefore,
advise the Society to continue the Actonvale school as wel
as the Institute, %vhile a. liited number only mig-lit be ex-
pected in each, and while a full staff of teachers nmust be
maîntained in eacli, thus doubling the co-t of maintenance?

This was a most difficuit question, and needed mnuch prayer
and serions thought. Your Committee naturaily feit a ivarm,
affection for Actouvale Sohool, as it had been the place of
such nrarked success in- savinç- souls; and being situated in
the midst of a compa-atively Protestant French population,
we were loth to recede from the :fpothold obtained there.
But, un the other band, if we continued there another year,

- we would be obliged to incur stili further expense in refit-
ting the building, which is the property of the Missionary
Society, and occupied by us free of rent, on condition of
keeping it in repair. Our previous expenses averaged more
-fhan $100 per annum for alterations and repairs, and as new
floors were now needed, 'cre hesitated before the additional
expense, especially as, after ail, the building is not well
planned for continued use as a school, and at hest would
contain but a limfted nuxuber.

On consideration of this serious question, it was reluet-
antly, yet unanimously decided by your Committee to advise
the executive of the Woman's Miss ionary Society to consoli-
daté t~he work and boend ail our energiets-to xuake tl1 e Çirlz'
DYeprtme4~t of tjhe new Ilistitute a success, ivith the earnesý


